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For Widow, Son 
DALLAS (DPrfhc fire-guued home o f 
a 79-year-o ld widow and her handicapped 
son will soon have a full y rc:built interior, 
thanks to the disaster relief min istry o f 
Meadowbrook Baptist 01urch in Irving, 
Tex2s. 
In mid-May. the Irving Fire Department 
notified Meadowbrook Church th:a t a fire 
had completcl)• ru ined the interior of an 
uninsured elderl y w oman's home. A 
representati ve of the disaster relief team :u 
Meadowbroo k then contacted the Red 
Cross to coordinate rebu ilding efforts. 
After tempor.a ry housing was arranged 
for the fire vict ims, the Baptist Men and 
Woman's Missionary Union chapters of the 
church scheduled a clean-up day at the 
burned-out ho use and enlisted vo lunteer 
wo rkers to begin the refu rbishing p roject. 
"We had about 36 volunteers involved 
in the clean-up that fi rs t weekend," said 
Bud T.'trver, d irecto r o f the disasu:r relief 
team . " Since then , we' ve had abou t fo ur 
or fi ve reti red men who have been work-
ing during the week." 
Voluntee r workers have completed tap-
ing and bedding the interior o f the ho use 
and now arc involved in repa int ing. 
Labo rers expec t the pro ject to be com-
True Worship 
Phil ippians 3 :1-11 
In these verses Paul di scussed barri ers to 
the true worship of God . He began by 
refuting the claims of evil wo rkers, or false 
teachers, who sought to infiltr.1te the 
church . He concluded b)' suppl ying a pat -
te rn fo r true worship based on his own 
spiritual pilgrimage. 
T)Jings renounced as loss in true wor· 
sbip (vv. 3· 7)-Thc pro ud achievements o f 
Saul of ·rarsus were but refuse to Paul. One 
by one he cast them aside: ph)•Sical 
inherit:mce-"o f the tribe o f Benjamin," 
mi sdirec ted zc:tl-' "pe rsccuting the 
church ," rightcousness-"in the law, 
bl:tmclcss ," personal att :tinmcnt - " :t 
Pharisee.'' The boastful Pharisee of j esus ' 
par.1blc is here mir.tculously tr.J.nsfo rmed 
into the penitent publican , who smote hi s 
breast and cried , " God be merciful to me 
a sinner " (Lk . 18 :10-13). 
nJings pursuetl as goals In true worship 
(vv. 8-9}-The first goal is an intimate 
knowledge of Christ gained through CX· 
pericnce :ind acquaintance with him. The 
second goal is a righteous life which comes 
ple1ed by the end of j uly. 
Although the woman \vhose ho me was 
damaged p rofesses m be a Christian , she 
re:1dily ad mils to not having been active in 
any chu rch , Tarver said. He believes she 
may become more involved in church and 
mo re f.lithful in her Christian walk as a 
result o f Meadowbrook's ministry. 
" I' ve extended an invil2tion to her and 
to ld her we' ve still got a few empty pews 
available," he sa id. " Maybe I' m ove rly o p-
timistic, but I fu ll y believe she'll be visiting 
us soon .' ' 
Meadowbrook Church has sponsored a 
disaster relief ministry for eight years. The 
team has respo nded to a number o f 
emergencies, including the cr.ash o f Delta 
Flight 19 1 at Dallas-Fort Wo rth airport in 
August 1985. 
" We've worked with the fire department 
in d isaste r relief before, so they know to 
call us," sa id Tarve r. " In fact , the re was 
anOther fire three days after the one at this 
lady's house, involving 24 families. We put 
six of them up in a motel.' ' 
Although 1!trvcr said he has been involv-
ed in d isaste r relief and spec ial minis try 
projects .fo r several years, he is always 
gratified by the response in his chu rch 
w hen an appeal is made for volunteers . 
" I ne,•er cease to be amazed at how peo-
ple respond in these situations," he said . 
not b)• works o f the nesh but th rough faith 
in Christ. 
Things p ossessed as gafn In true wor-
sbip (vv. 10·1 1)-Jn his parable of the 
unclean spirit , j esus warned against leav-
ing empty the house from which evil oc-
cupants had been cast (Lk. 11 :24-26). Paul 
zealously fill ed the vo id with fresh aspira-
tions. He expressed first a longing to 
possess the power o f Chri st 's resurrection 
(v. 10). 
Paul saw Christ 's resurrection as victory 
over the forces of sin and death , and Paul 
coveted that kind o f power in his own life. 
He knew that Christ 's resurrectio n power 
w ;LS available o nly to those willing to share 
the " fellowship o f his sufferings" (v. 10). 
In this phr.1se Paul referred not to Christ 's 
suffering on Calvary but to his suffering for 
righteousness sake. If we evaluate o ur 
losses and gains and goals in keeping with 
Paul 's example, we shall indeed worship 
God in spirit and in truth . 
Adapted from " Proclaim," April-June 1980. CopyriJin 
1980 The Sunday School Hoard of the So uUu!m Baptlll 
COnventio n. All rlght1 rc~ervcd. U~ed by pcrmlulon. Fo r 
I UbJCrlptlon Info rmation, write to M:ucrlal ScrYICu 
Dept., 127 Ninth Ave. North, Nuhvlllc, TN ) 72) 4. 
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lrrespon~ible Cartoon 
). EVERETT SNEED 
Recently CBS Television aired a program 
which depicted Mighty Mouse inhaJing an 
unknown substance. While the cartoon did 
not say that Mighty Mouse was inhal ing co· 
caine, the obvious conclusion to be drawn 
by children and other-; watching would be: 
that the substance was cocaine. Children 
respond to suggestion freely. Hence, such 
presentation will have widespread negative 
effect. Christians should voice their strong 
disapproval o f such irresponsible action to 
CBS Television and the program sponsors . 
The Mighty Mouse cartoon \vas the work 
of Ralph Bakshi , who created the first X· 
rated pornographic cartoon . "Fritz the 
Cat,'' in 1972 . The X-rated pornographic 
cartoon was funded in part by Playboy 
Magazine. 
The recent Mighty Mouse cartoon , fi rst 
aired April 23, was entitled " Might y 
Mouse: The New Adventure." The two 
largest advertisers of this cartoon were 
Phillip Morris-General Foods and RJR 
Nabisco. 
CBS Television cominues m deny that 
the substance inhaled by Mighty Mouse was 
cocaine. They have given several different 
explanations of the substance that was bc::-
ing sniffed. Among the explanations set 
forth by CBS is that it was Mighty Mouse's 
"lucky chunk of cheese." Later they chang-
ed it to "crushed stems, tomatoes and 
flour.'' Since the cartoon provides no ex-
planation of the substance being inhaled, 
the obvious conclusion is that it was 
cocaine. 
. 
The drug sold on the street is a mixture of 
the pure substance (cocaine hydrochloride) 
and va rious adulterants added to increase 
the quantity and to increase the se ll er 's 
profit. 
Most cocaine users ''snort" cocaine or 
inhale the powdered mixture. Another 
fo rm of the d{ug is called "freebase" and 
is made by chemically converting the street 
drug imo a base form that can be smoked. 
This substance is commonlv known as 
"crack .'' Smoking "crack" is especially 
dangerous and has produced numerous 
fatalities. · 
Cocaine is an extremely addictive 
substance. Researchers have found that an 
addicted animal will prefe r cocaine to 
food , even if starved. Sometimes people 
who hilVe been using the drug for a period 
of time cont inue to usc it just m feel ' ' nor-
mal " o r to avoid severe depression or 
fatigue. Virtually no one who becomes ad-
dicted to cocaine thought they would. 
After long periods of usage, depression 
can become chronic, hallucinations oft·en 
occur. and signs of psychosis may appear. 
Earl y signs of trouble are increased ir-
ritabilit y, short temper, and parano ia. Pro-
longed usage of cocaine can affect both the 
heart and the brain . 
TI1is damaging and possibly life threaten· 
ing habit is e:x tremcly expensive. The cost 
for a cocai ne addict has been estimated to 
range from S200 to S3,000 per week. Users 
can also pay an additional price in damage 
of health , career, and personal life. No mat · 
tee who the individual is, cocaine cost too 
much. 
The most impo nant question is, " Is co· 
caine available in Arkansas? " It definitel y 
is! Altho ugh we do not have Statistics in 
hand on the ava ilabilitv o f cocaine, we as 
Christians need to do ali that we can to pre· 
vent all forms of drug usage in our state. 
We encour.!ge you to jo in with those 
who oppose the airing of the Might)' 
Mouse episode. To help, wri te the fo llow-
ing individuals: 
Mr. Lawrence Tisch 
President CBS, Inc. 51 West 52nd St reet 
New York, NY 10019 
Mr. Hamish Maxwell 
Chai rman Phillip Morris-General Foods 
120 Park Avenue 
New York, NY 10017 
Mr. J. Tylcc Wilson 
Chairman RJR Nabisco 
300 Galleria Parkwar 
Atlanta , GA 30339 
CBS becomes an even worse offender in ,------------------------------, 
view of the drug crisis facing our country 
at the present time and the destructive 
havo~ that is taking p lace in the lives of our 
children and young people. The position 
of CBS becomes even grimmer since they 
refuse to apologize for airing the film and 
even ran it at least two additional t imes 
after being made aware of the Mighty 
Mouse scene. 
Even the cartoon sequence itself leads an 
individual to believe that it is some kind 
of drug that is being inhaled. As the se-
quence begins, Mighty Mouse is sitting in 
front of his fire, depressed. After a time, he 
takes the substance in his hand and clear-
ly sniffs it up his nose. The cartoon then 
depicts him as being relaxed and euphoric. 
Cocaine in its pure form is a white 
cryst.a.lline powder extracted from the 
leaves of the South American cocoa plant. 
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DON MOORE 
You'll Be Glad 
To Know 
We're making a dif-
ference! So many 
needs and challenges 
are so great that few 
honestly beli<:ve the 
whole scene can be 
changed on any of 
these needs. But we 
as Christians believe 
we can make a difference. hi fact , that is 
our theme around the Baptist building, 
''Making a difference" in our churches. 
That is our purpose and reason for being. 
It was such a thrill to me when Keith 
Parks, president of the Foreign Mission 
Board, asked if he and his wife could have 
lunch with me and Shirley at the Southern 
Baptist Convention. There were two 
reasons he asked to do this. They needed 
scats in the resuurant. But he also needed 
to share a word that had just been shared 
with the Foreign Mission Board the day 
before. 
SPEAK UP 
Letters to the Editor 
Key Word W2.fhe priesthood of the bel iever me2n s 
1 would Hke co commend Or. J. Everett that an o l' coumry boy from run.l 
Sneed on his well-balanced tratment o f Mississippi , like myself, with no social , 
the Priesthood of the Believer in hls july po litical, or economic clout can have ac-
21st editorial in the Arkansas Baptist. l cess into the throneroo m of the Almighty 
think the key word for a.ll pasto rs to :md through grace receive his undivided at-
remember as we wttk to lead our churches tention! Now that's something ro get ex-
is the word " balance." I apprcciate ~or. cited about ! 
Sneed 's emphasis on this word as he Never was this doctrine meant to be a 
discussed the passing of Resolution Five at means to circumvent biblical authority, nor 
the Southern Baptist Convemion last W2S it meant to be a scourge for dictato rial 
month . I also do not see how- a responsi- pastors to use on their congregations. Yes, 
ble, honest Christian with a love for God the Bible says that we have been given the 
and his Word could interpret this cherish- oversight of our congregations and they 
ed doctrine to mean that a person can should respect us , but we JllUSt remember 
believe anything he wants to and remain that authoritY cannot be demanded, fo r 
a SoUthern Baptist. Now he may believe forced autho~ity is never true au thority. It 
anything he wants to, but if he uses that must be earned, and it is not earned by 
belief to avoid responsibility and accoun- reminding them every day of our au thori-
tability to authority, or if his belief docs not ty, but by serving them in love .and 
rest soundly upon the foundation of the I demonstrating a humble spiri t before them. 
Word of God , then he has not properly It is the balance of servant- leadership that 
understood the doctrine of the priesthood we desperately need in our churches today. 
of the believer and he has not approached Thank you , Or. Sneed, for pin-pointing 
the Scriptures in an honest , responsible that nced.-Terry Long, Berryville 
The word he shared was that "of all of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""; 
the major, old-line state conventions, 
Arkansas had the highest percent increase Woman's Viewpoint 
in giving to the Louie Moon Christmas of- i--.,.-------------.,.--,-,---''------------1 
fering of any of the states.' ' What a thrill Tim ith ._._ Child 
that we could setthe pace! Bless you , dear , e W lllle ren 
people, for undergirding and equipping --------- wu now as peer pressl!re. 
almost 3,900 foreign missionaries in 112 LUE ROSS begins w take its wll that 
countries of the world. The gifts we give we communJcate with our 
are nothing like the price they pay to get How much time do we children. 
the good news of jesus out to the world. actually spend together as High school days leave 
There is no one reason Why our chur- a family? Our lifestyle to- us with no time together. 
ches have increased their gifts to the l ot- day doesn't leave much All the school ~ activities, 
tie Moon offering by 9 percent in one year. time for this. Some way we church activities plus 
There are many. One reason is that our must "work it in." working takes all their 
WMU organizations are enjoying greater When our children arc time. This is one of the 
participation and effectiveness. Anmher is babies, we arc all so proud most important times we 
that our Brotherhood Depanment has been of them. I have worked in door of the school opens need to spend time 
constantly involving pastors and laypeople nursery Jn Sunday School and we walk in. We've together. After high school, 
in mission projects. Missions Advance at church for 20 years. I've spent all our time with our our children arc gone from 
speakers have carried thf message of ne~d seen all the proud young children and now they home. ;Jbeir V2.lues concer-
to our churches. AMAR, the three-year mothers and fathers bring spe1id eight hours away ning the family have been 
Brazil partnership, made foreign mission their precious ones in. from us with new friends CmbUshed. 
needs real to hundreds, if nor thousands of They are all so proud of and experiences. t :rheir The Bij)le is clear con-
our people. A-mission-saturated sute con- them. While they are real teaChers train them and cernJng the raising of 
vention last November prepared our hearts young, as pre-schoolers, direct their little minds, children. In Proverbs it 
for great giving the next month. I am sure we spend au our time with helping them to live by says, "natn up a thild in 
there are other reasons, but these are the 'them teaching them to every rule i.O get the best the way he should go: and 
ones that seem most likely to have im- bathe. comb ~ their hair, thqo can from school. when be ls old, he will no 
pacted our giving. May God be praised! what to eat and whai 'to The next thiilg we know1 depan froin It:., 
We're making a difference! wear, tra.ining them that junior high is here and our 
Don Moore is executive director of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
they may always do good. children are involved in ac-
All too quickly six year.~ tlvltles that take them :IWlly 
pass and It 's time to start more and more. Less time 
school. Now we have to is spent together as a fami-
share our children as the !_Y at home. J.t is so lmpor-
' Lue Rosi is a teacher wittf 
Pulaski County Schools! 
the mother of two sonS, 
and a member of Geyer 
Springs Flr.it Church. 
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MISSIONS ADVANCE 87-89 
I'm For It! 
It? What is It? " Mjss ions Advance 87-89, Phase II." I have had the privilege to 
be involved w ith "Missio ns Advance" since the idea was first presented by Dr. 
Allen Thr2sher in a Budget Formula R~iew Committee meeting in 198S or 1986. 
I was fo r It then; I'm still fo r it . Why? 
Because: 
· (1) It 's biblical. The work o f the church has been missions and evangelism since 
j esus established the church and set the agenda. " Missions Advance 87-89, Phase 
II " Is an excellent tool you can usc to inform Arkansas Baptist of our needs and 
our opportunities. It also focuses on the biblical mandate and the biblical methods 
for carrying the gospel to the ends of the earrh. 
(2) It 's baptistic. Baptis ts have always been people who paid for their ministries 
through tithes and offerings. Since 192S when the Cooper.ltive Program was born , 
we have paid for our work beyOnd our own communities cooperatively. " Mis-
sions Advance 87·89, Phase 11 " encourages churches of all size~ to consider in-
creasing their cooperative gifts . It may seem that a small increase like 1 percent 
per year isn't much , but think what that w ill be if 1,000 Arkansas churches do 
that for the next few years. Believe me, it will be significant. 
(3) It 's benefic ial. All of the recipients of Cooperative Program funds, Arkansas 
Baptist Executive Board programs, Arkansas Baptist agencies and institu tions, the 
Home Mission Board, the Fo reign Mission Board and others can do the ir work 
w ithout worry as to w here the money is coming from . It is also beneficial to those 
of us w ho give because we have a pan in " making disciples" in all nations. 
So, let's put o ur money where our mo uth is. My wife and I give at least a tithe 
of our income plus add it ional o fferings to o ur local chu~h , First Baptist Church , 
Fayetteville, Arkansas. Our church gives 18 percent of budget rece ipts to the 
Cooperative Program . This amount has increased 1 o ne percent per year for the 
past seven years. The dream I have is that some day we can give 50 percent of 
budget receipts to the Cooperative Program . I'm for it! Let 's do it! 
If you would like more information abou t ''Missions Advance 87-89 , Phase II ,' ' 
please contact jimmie Sherfield at SO I-376-4791.-jere Mitchell , pastor, Firs t 
Church, Fayettevllle 
There's still time to make reservations! 
- Both tours include -
Travel arrangements by charter bus - Motels enroute - sightseeing 
Conference registration - Meals and lodging at the conference center 
For registration or information, call or write 
The Church Training Department, P.O. Bqx 552, Little Rock, AR 72203; 376-4791 
August 4 , 1988 





I have never bclit•v -
ed in letting o ld cor-
respondence, notes, 
and files stack up 
around my desk, office, or home, for a very 
long time-certainly not for longer periods 
than two or three years . Such was the case 
~cently when I discovered some notes and 
files from Ouachila's Centennial Cclebra· 
tion temporarily placed o n the edge o f my 
desk some two or three years :tgo. It was 
a copy of my in:tugural address deli vered 
:u Ouachita almost 18 years ago, in w hich 
I tried to outline some chaiienging goals 
for me perso nally, :ts we ll as for the 
Ouachita famil y, as I began my tenure as 
president. I had reexamined it in 1986 as 
we explored "Second Ccnturr Goals" fo r 
Ouachita . Now, the yellowed pages 
brought o n a nosta lgic trip back to the day 
when the speech was del ivered. 
I asked for help in placing Ouachita "on 
the cutt ing edge in Christian higher edUca-
tion ." I sugges ted that there arc two pr in-
cipal thrusts of the cutting edge-one for 
educational cxcllencc, and the other fo r 
Christi an excellence. With embarrass ing 
lack of originality, I suggested that three of 
the key words ·in educat ional excell ance are 
individualism (indiv idual dignit}' and iden-
tity fo r the student as a person), relevance 
(making the classroom relevant to currem 
problems of soc ict)'), and cooperat ion 
(new approaches to imercollegiate 
cooperation , public and private, to usc our 
scarce resources more effectively.) 
For symmetry, I suppose, I said being on 
the cutt ing edge in Christi an e;xcellence 
also involves at least three th ings: (I) hav-
ing concern for authentic Christian morali-
t)' on and off the campus, (2) being of 
spec ial service to rhe denomination , and 
(3) relating goals and methods of higher 
education tO those of the Chri sti an fai th 
and li fe. 
How quickly the years have passed since 
those challenging goals were enunciated . 
I would not be so bold as to claim that 
Ouachita has accomplished these goals. My 
hope is that the goa ls enunciated to 
Ouachita in 1970 are even more clearly the 
goals of the Ouachita family in 1988. I am 
convinced they arc, and the new genera-
tions of young people can count o n it. 
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouacti ita 
Baptist University, Arkadelphia . 
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FAITH AT WORK 
NAILBENDERS FOR JESUS 
'Man Your Hammers!' 
by Tyler Treadway 
COnw.r Lot Cabbl Dcmoc:nt 
Heat from the melting June sun beat 
down on the nculy white concrete slab 
and bounced back up as men positioned 
trusses and tocna.iled them in place. 
For the strongest of bodJes it is energy· 
sapping work that sometimes doesn't ~em 
worth its monetary rewards. For the men 
working on Zion Baptist Church, most of 
them retirees and all of them working 
voluntaril y, the heat was a secondary con· 
cern. Primary was the mission m build a 
house of worship. 
They C211 themselves the Nailbenders for 
jesus, and they plan to build the church on 
Caney Creek Road just north of lake Con-
way in 10 days. A day and a half into the 
Job, already the fr.tmework for all of the 
walls was up and about a third of the 
trusses were In place. 
" When you work for a boss like jesus," 
Frank Allan, leader of the group, said, "you 
really get to work. I think we can have it 
·built in 10 days. We plan to hold a service 
in here Sunday (today)." 
:·we have to hold the service here," 
Robert Flowers, pastor of the church, said. 
"With our regular congregation and all 
these folks here there's not enough room 
irl the trailer." 
"The trailer" is a modified mobile home 
parked behind Flowers ' house that serves 
as the church's temporary sanctuary. The 
building bas a capadty for 41 because that's 
how many folding chairs there are. Anen-
danee averages in the 30s. Zion Baptist 
Church held its first service in August-in 
Flowers' carport . There were 19 people in 
attendance. 
" We felt there was a definite need for a 
church here," Flowers, who previously was 
pastor at Blaney Hill Baptist Church , said. 
"There are about 300 families in this area 
and no church to serve them. We con-
ducted a survey last surqmer and found that 
a lot of people were interested in forming 
a, church. 
" We feel that in about five years we'll 
reach the capacity for this building," 
Flowers ~aid. "We've got four more acres 
we C2n expand on, but we're going to build 
the church one step at a time. We certain-
' ly couldn't build this church without help 
from folks like the Nailbenders." 
" The Nailbe:nders group is the best thing 
that ever happened to me," Allan said . (A 
Boston native and a retired ship captain in 
the: U.S. Merchant Marine, Allan has a way 
of turning R's into H's that doesn't sound 
like a typical Southern Baptist.) " When I 
retired in 1982, we moved to Arkansas, to 
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a place near Williford (Sharp County) . For 
a while I spent most of my time flxing up 
the place, but after that I ?elt something was 
lacking.'' 
Allan read about a group of Baptists in 
TCX2S who built churches for mission con-
gregations. They calJed themselves Builders 
for the Glory of God. AUan liked the idea 
and joined the group. He spent the next 
four years building mission churches in 
Tcx:tS. 
It was last October, while he was work-
ing on a church at Zavalla , TOClS, that Allan 
said," God grabbed me by the scruff of the 
neck and said it was time I went back to 
Arkansas wi th the same proposition ." 
Allan wrote a couple of stories in Arkan-
sas Baptist Newsmagazine about the Texas 
experience and his proposal to begin a 
similar group in Arkansas and spoke tO 
several churches and church-r~_l:ued 
groups. For his efforts he received com-
mitments fro m II men to become 
Nailbenders. 
" Basically," AIJan said, " the NaUbendcrs 
arc a group of Baptist men and women 
dedicated to helping build new churches, 
especially mission churches, that couldn't 
be built o therwise if we didn' t supply the 
labor." The Zion building, for cx:unple, 
would have cost the smal.l congregation 
abou t 5125 ,000 to construct. Allan said , 
" We'll prob:ably be :able m save them 50 to 
60 percent of that .'' 
The group began its first job ~ay 9 , a 
6,500-squa.re-foot building for Newark 
Southe rn Baptist Church at Newark (In-
dependence County). With help from 
membe.rs of the congregation and weekend 
volunteers, particularly a church at Forrest 
City that sent six laborers, the building was 
completed May 20. 
The church on Lake Conway is the 
Nailbenders · second project , and the group 
is scheduled to be in Clinton in August. 
" The folks in Texas build three churches 
a month ," Allan sa id , "That 's what we' re 
aiming for.' ' 
The Nailbcnders begin work from the 
slab up, which has ·to be poured and ready 
w ith roughed-in plumbing when they ar-
rive. They build the framework , lay the 
M 
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Arkamas Nailbenders bard til work 
roof decking , install the ex terior siding, 
hang sheet rock and do some trim c:trpcn-
try, including cabinet building. ThC)' don' t 
paint or prepare the sheetrock walls for 
painting. 
Eight men began work on the church 
Monday morning. By Tuesday afternoon 
the number was 13. Most arc accompanied 
by their w ives . 
Nailbenders at the worksitc hail from 
throughout the SL1tc, as far north as Siloam 
Springs, as far south as El Dorado, as far 
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Phoco 1 uura Robin~ comractor, Forga rakes on fust enough pay-
west as Glenwood (Pike Count y) and as far 
cas t :ts j onesboro. 
Faulkner Count)' is represented b)' 'Ibm 
:md Norma E~orc of Damascus. Elmo re 
recently retired as director of the Boy Scout 
camp o n Co'"c Creek . The two spend most 
o f their time tr.IVeling in :t 40-foot mobile 
home. 
"About all we've got left at D:unascus is 
:1 post office box," Elmore said . " This is 
something we've always wanted to do." 
"Nol cverrone o n the c rew has c:upen· 
tf)' exper ience," Allan s:tid . " We' ll take 
folks who have to look :u the inslruclions 
on the nail keg to sec which end of the nail 
to hit. They h:IVC to be willing to le:trn , :md 
we're more th:m willing 10 take the time 
tO teach them. l\.·lysclf I w:ts pretty much 
a shade-tree carpenter. Working with those 
folks for four )'C:m; in Texas, I lc:trncd a 
lot." 
Ken Forga of Glenwood is the construc-
tion expert for the c rew. A semi-retired 
Pam's Place 
930 W. Mll ln. Jllcksonvllle 
982-7266 
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ing jobs to keep him going between 
N2ilbc.ndcrs ' projects, Allan said. 
In Lhe future, Allan sa id the ailbenders 
hope to be organized enough to have up 
to 40 trailers :n self-sufficient c:a.mpsites. 
They also pl2n to ho ld revival meetings on 
the last three evenings they are :J.t a job. 
"'Unfortunately, we won't be able to do thai 
thi s time,' ' he: sa id. 
"Our pay is one hot meal a day," Allan 
said , "And I tell you, il's usually a great 
feeding ." 
The men lake breaks :u 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m. in I he cool shade o f the campground. 
The wives arc in charge of making sure 
there's plenty of water, iced tea , lemonade, 
and cookies to go aro und. 
" We call them the Grandmas on the Go," 
Allan said. The women don' t seem to mind 
the tit le. 
" We love it ," Mrs. Elmore sa id. "We're 
all proud o f being grandmas. And we love 
being part o f the Nailbcndcrs. lt's wonder-
ful. Retirement 's great , but it"s nice to be 
able to do something fu lfi ll ing for lhc 
Lord ." 
"One o f my duties is to make sure 
nobody overex tends himself," Allan said as 
he wok a sip o f tea. "As an old seafaring 
man , I know the importance of safety. In 
this heat , and with this c rew, it's especial-
ly imponant . We even have fo lks out here 
who've had bypass surgery. Everyone 
knows how to pace themselves. If you need 
10 sit down and rest , you sit down and rest. 
That's no problem. Actua ll y, it 's beautiful 
how everybody enjo)'S 1hc work and gets 
:llong. We've only been together a few 
months, :md il feels like we've known each 
o ther forever." 
Th:lt said , Allan took one last draw on 
his tea. "Arc we ready to go?" he asked, 
looking around at hi s lircd but willing 
ch:ugcs. "'Gcmlemen, man your hammers.'' 
Rep r inted with permission from the 
Conway Log Cabin Weekender, J un e 
26, 1988. ' 
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Arkansas All Over 
People 
Kenneth R. Williams Jr. is serving as 
pastor of Ch:apel Hill Church, J~cksonvillc, 
going there froO). lit-
tle Rock w here he 
was sen•ing as pastor 
of Brookwood First 
Church. A native of 
North Carolina, he is 
a graduate of Oua-
chitil Baptist Univer-
sity and Southwest-
e rn Baptist Theolo-
gical Seminary. He 
has served churches 
in both Arkansas and Texas. Williams is 
married to the former · Linda Elizabeth 
Darling. 
Homer Haltom retired june 26 as pasmr 
of Woodland Church , Clarksv ille, when: he 
had served since 1985. He and his wife, 
Mar)•, will make their home ncar Little 
Rock . 
Mark LaGrone has joined the staff of 
Arkadelphia Second Church as minister of 
education and youth . He and his wife, 
janice, moved on the field july 31. 
Nick O 'Nale has joined the staff of Calvary 
Church , Bento n, as minister o f youth , go-
ing th ere from Dalark l\.Hssion , 
Arkadelphia. 
Dan Sowell began serving Aug. t as full-
time pastor of Pinnacle Miss ion . He has 
been a chaplain intern at Baptist Medical 
Center. 
Glenn Lenox of El Dorado was named to 
the spring academic honors li st :n Clear 
Creek Baptist Bible College in Pineville, Ky. 
Steve W. Lemke i,s serving as pastor of 
HiHcrest Church in Brya n , Texas, going 
there from Southern Baptist College, where 
he served as chairman. of the department 
of religion and philosoph)'· 
joe Wofford has resigned as minister of 
music and youth at First Church, Marian-
na , to continue his education at New 
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Mike T.tlley has joined the staff of Sunset 
Lane Church in Little Rock as minister of 
education and youth. 
Michael C. Cosker is serving as pastor of 
First Southern Church, Holly Grove. He is 
P2ge 8 
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:t student at Mid-America Seminary and has 
attended Mobile College, Mobile, Ala . 
Cosker and his wife, Cheryl, have twin 
sons, Natha.n Daniel, and j oshua joseph , 
five. 
David Graves is serving West Helena 
Church as summer you th minister. He: is a 
s tudent at So uthwes tern Baptist 
Theo logical Seminary and is a graduate of 
Ouachita Baptist Universit y. 
Bill Hollaway has resigned as minister of 
education at First Church , Stuttgart , to 
sen •e as director of the nt.·w Ark:tnsasljapan 
Project located o n the campus of the 
Universit)' of Arkansas at Little Rock. 
Kelly Shewmaker and Mark Burgess, 
members of the older children's Sunda)' 
School department at jacksonville- First 
Church , were presented an achievement 
certifi ca te jul)• 17 in recognition of their 
memorizing the quarterly Scripture passage 
and memo ry verse for each Sunday. 
Ollie Noles has resigned as pasto r of New 
Mount Thbor Church , Blakely. 
Rlck y Morrow is sc:n •ing as pastor of Pe::lr-
cy Church . He and his wife, 1hri , have 
thrtt children , Scotty, Stephanie, and S12cy. 
Robert Wright and Yvonne Curtls ha,·e 
joined the sl2ff of First Church, Dardanelle. 
Wright is serving as minister of music and 
Curtis is se rving as minister of you th . 
Steve Stege has resigned as associate 
Pastor of education at Grand Avenue 
Church , Fort Smith , following five years of 
service. He has accepted a call to se rve as 
minister of education at First Church . lub-
bock, Texas. 
Duane Hamby has res igned as pastor of 
Bethel Church at Potter. 
Danny Williams began serving july 17 as 
pastor of SonorJ Church. Springdale. He 
and his wife, Usa, have two children . 
Rachclle and Daniellc. 
Dwayne Chappell has resigned ;Is bus 
minister :md minister to youth at First 
Church , Rogers, to continue his educat ion 
at Southwestern Baptist Theo logical 
Seminary. 
Beech Street First Church In Texarkana received the Bapllst Sunday School Board's 
Eagle Award for cburch growtb In a ceremony july 10. Tbe award recognizes growth 
111 net enrollment, prospects, teacblng units, workers, workers ' meeting tlttemlance, 
trm'nlng awm·ds, contacts, ami people Involved in outreacb. Beecb Street placed 208 
out of m ore tban 37,000 Soutbern Baptist cburcbes, Pe~rllclptltlng In tbe ceremOIJ)I 
were (left to rlgbt) Pastor Mike flucke~bee; Andy Arulerson, Baptist Smulay Scbool 
Board; fi.T. Sbull, StmdayScbool director;]olm Benjamin, t~dult division coordinator; 
and jobn flougb, minister of education. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Briefly 
Sycamo~ Church at Gurdon recently or-
dained Frank White to the de1con ministry. 
cat vary Church in West Memphis observ-
ed its 34th anniversary july 17 with 
homecoming activities which included 
Bible study, worship, a fellowship meal, 
and an afternoon program of testimonies 
and music. 
Lake City Church is nearing completion 
o f const ruction on a parsonage and addi -
tional education space. Construction on :t 
sanctuaq • with a projected cost o f 
5185 ,000, to be completed in October, was 
launched July 5. 
Brookwood Church in little Rock wi ll 
celebrate its 43rd <mnivcrsary Aug. 14 . 
Pulaski Heights Church in Little Rock 
will observe its 75th anniversaq• Aug. 
26-28 wit h activities wh ich w ill include a 
singspiration , icc cream feast , golf to urna-
ment , picnic, the placing of a time capsule, 
a special time of worship, and a luncheon. 
Martha Owens, K.1thryn Tripp, and janie 
Howell have wriuen a history book for the 
Warre'n First Church youth choir return-
ed july 30 from a tour in Tc.xas, perform· 
ing at churches in Terrell , Nacogdoches, 
and D as. 
Grand Avenue Church In Fort Smith 
youth will be: in Gary, Ind ., Aug. 6-13 to 
assist with work at \Vicker Avenue Church. 
Twin bkcs Mission was launched July 17 
in the Diamondhead area under the spo n-
sorship of Hot Springs Grand Avenue 
Church . There were 47 in :1t1endancc at 
the morning scr\'lce with 36 present in the 
evening service. The new mission had a 
tot:ll o ffering o f 5501. 50 and !!;dopted a 
538,152 budget with 22 pcrcem d;esign:ued 
to missions. Garland Count}' Association , 
Gene Elli s, d irector of miss ions, is helping 
to sponsor the mission financially with at 
least II o f the churches committed to give 
financial support each month . Billy D. Nail 
is mission pasto r. 
Pine Bluff Immanuel Church SC\'ell · 
member mission te:a m left Jul)' 24 for an 
ll ·day trip to Belo Jardim, a village in 
northeastern Brnzil where they arc assisting 
with visitation , const ruction , leadershi p 
conferences, and the teaching of children. 
Pastor David Moore is :1ssisting the local 
pastor with visitation and is preaching :m 
evangclist ic,mect ing. 
Kingston First Southern Church 
observed Pastor Appreciation Day Jul y 17. 
honoring P·Jsto r Nicholas Hartness. He was 
presented a 11ove offering from the con· 
greg:ation, which he has served for almost 
three years. 
First Church, Flippin, recently held a llOteburning service to celebrate the early retire-
ment of a 10-year note on tbe cburcb's education building. Pictured (left to rigbt) are 
building committee members Randy Hopper, Pe~stor Steve Martin, Bert Benton, and 
Ray Canary. Not pictured are committee members Raymoml lflllliams ami Becky 
Sanders. 
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Bentonville First Church youth return-
ed Aug. 2 from a missio n trip to Gr:~nd 
R2pids, Mich., where they assisted the Ben-
jamin Avenue Church wi th canvassing and 
mission Bible schools, as well as presented 
musicals and puppet shows. 
Chapel Hill Church in jacksonville con-
cluded a vacation Bible school july 15 th:tt 
resulted in five professions of faith , two of 
which were baptized by Pasto r Kenneth 
Williams. Sixteen youth and 14 adults at· 
tended Siloam Springs Assembly, where 
five made professions. Interim pastor john 
Ashcraft baptized th ree o f these. 
Siloam Springs First Church youth were 
on a mission trip to California July 14-27, 
assisting with work in ModestO, Petaluma, 
Los Angc:les , and Carlsbad. 
Black Rock First Church wi ll celebrJtC 
100 years of sCr\'ice Aug. 28 with activities 
which will include lunch at noon and an 
afternoon program that will feature former 
pastors and special music. 
Texarkana C2lvary Church mission te:1m 
wi ll be in New Salem, N.D., Aug. 5· 13 to 
work w ith the Word of Life Church. The 
group was commissioned for service at the 
church's mo rning worship servi ce July 3 1. 
Jonesboro First Church recent ly held its 
first vacation Bible school with an enro ll -
ment of 59 and an average attendance of 
35. Offerings for the Cooperative Program 
amounted to S50. 
Springdale First Church recently con-
cluded its summer backyard Bible clubs in 
which 738 were enro lled an'd 42 profes-
sions of faith were made. 
Jonesboro Central Church recent ly con· 
eluded its 1988 vacation Dible school in 
which 520 were enrolled w ith an average 
attendance o f 466. The ~tor's Memoriza· 
tion Award was presented to 92 children ; 
42 received awards fo r memorizing the 
books of the Bible; and 25 were recogniz-
ed for the speed wi th w hich they recited 
the books of the Bible. There were six pro-
fessions of faith. 
Baring Cross Church in North little Rock 
concluded its vacation Bible school with 
an enrollment of 182; average attendance 
of 160; and 16 professions of fai th . An of-
fering of S 175 was sent to Congo Road Mis· 
sion, Benton, for its building fund. 
Augusta First Church has a youth mission 
team in Denver, Colo., July 29-Aug. 5 to 
lead a mission vacation Bible school. 
Pleasanl Grove Church :11 McCrory will 
observe its !28th anniversary Aug. 7. 
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Cry, 'Freedom!' 
by Mark Kelly 
Man:~aJna Edllor, .uttuttt Baptbl """m2p.dnc 
Everyone knows the rich get richer and 
the poor get poorer. john ~organ knows 
why. 
Morgan, pas tor of Sagerilont Baptist 
Church, Houston, lbcts, led four Financial 
Frttdom semin2rs in Ark2nsas recently. He 
told sc:min:u participants !hat the chasm 
between rich and poor continues to widen 
because the rich undersund the American 
economic sys tem-and the poor do not. 
Because they undc:rsund the system, 
America's wealthY can use it to enri ch 
themselves, ·and the effect compounds like 
interest . But the average family is troappcd 
by lifestyle:: trying to live like the wea lthy 
wilhout the means to support it. And the 
splr:i l of personal debt leads most into 
financial bondage. 
During his two·hou r presentations, 
Morgan tried to show Christian .families the 
first steps to escaping fiom fin:mci:tl bon· 
dage and fi nding the freedom God intend· 
cd them to have. 
"Our problem today is that we drive 
Ch<.-vrolcts and pay for Cadillacs, and that's 
what you do when you finance a ca r for 
48 months," Morgan explained. "We're 
buying merchandise on credit cards at 20 
percent interest when the prime rate is only 
9 .5. We're paying like rich persons and liv· 
ing like paupers." 
Morgan finds two basic problems in 
Christ ian family finan ces. 
First , many have never teamed to be con· 
tent with the necessities of life: food, 
clothing, and shelte r. Confused by world· 
ly standards regarding material possessions, 
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Christians often have a skewed underst:tn· 
ding of what is necessity and what is lux· 
ury, Morgan said. 
''You can get a meal for 50 cents or S3o;· 
Morgan said. You can buy a suit of clothes 
for 15 or S300. You can get shelter for $100 
a month or thousands of dollars a month . 
H~~ed~;~~r~~~:ai:~~s1 th~~ ~~~d~~ows 
a person's need far betrer than he or she 
docs, just as a parent knows beuer than a 
child what the child needs. And, just as a 
p:trent to a child, God will provide far bet· 
ter for his children than they would pro· 
vide fo r themselves. But first , individuals 
must look to God for guidance. 
The second problem Morgan sees in 
family finances is a lack of discipline. 
He criticized persons who go to a store 
" just to look around" and wind up mak· 
ing purchases on impulse. He said such 
people should leave checkbook, cash, and 
cards at home when they go out. Better 
st ill , he said, is to not go to a sto re until 
you are ready to buy, and then only to com· 
pare prices. " Make a list of what you need , 
and then buy o nl y th ;u ," he said . "That's 
discipline. Yo u've got to learn to say no." 
Financial bondage extends beyond the 
family to the church, Morgan noted . He 
pointed out that Southern Baptist churches 
owed $2 billion to financial institutions in 
1988, double what they owed in 1977. 
"At 10 percent interest, that 's S200 
million dollars of God's money paid out in 
Interest io secular financial institutions,'' he 
said . "You ~ompare that to our world mis· 
sions budget and tell me how we're going 
to take the gospel to the whole world . 
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"Something is out of balance. Our 
priorities are mesK-d up," Morgan asserted. 
" The Bible says that every person in Christ 
is ~ new creature. I submit that the Chris· 
tian 's finances ought to be different from 
the world's. lf the Bible says God will sup· 
ply our needs, we need to find out how." 
During the seminars, Morgan talked to 
participants about investments and interest , 
the role of money in the Christian life, and 
steps for getting out of debt. He drew his 
material from a longer, more in-depth 
seminar which he has presented to almost 
1 million people. 
Sponsored by the Stewudship/Annuity 
Department of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention, the regional seminars were 
held at Rogers First Church, Harrison First 
Church, Pine Bluff Matthews Memorial 
Church, and West Memphis First Church. 
Nelson Wilhelm 
Celebrates 20th 
First Church , Waldron, honored their 
pastor, Nelson Wilhelm, on july 17 for 20 
)'Cars of service w the congregation. 
The aU-day cele- · 
bration included a 
luncheon and after-
noon testimonial ser-
vice. Michael Gray, 
minister to students 
a t Ferguson Road 
Church , Dallas, Tex-
as, brought the morn-
ing message. Billy 
Maxey, pas tor of 
the Boles Church, 
preached during the evening service. Both 
Gray and Maxey made commitments to 
gospel ffiini stry under Wilhelm's 
leadership. 
• Other special guests for the day fnclud-
ed Buckne r Association Director of Mis· 
sions johnnie Darr and Wilhelm's father, 
Paul Wilhelm, and his wife and son . 
The church presented Wilhelm with a 
plaque and a letter of appreciation, as well 
as a monetary gift. The Jetter noted that the 
congregation has recorded 747 additions, 
including 321 professions of faith, during 
Wilhelm's tenure. The church also spon· 
sorcd two missions during that time which 
have been o rganized into churches: 
Waldron Southside Church and the Boles 
Church. The church also has built an 
auditorium and educational space and ac-
quired a parso nage, all virtually debt-free. 
Wilhelm has pastored the church since 
July 7, 1968. It was his first pastorate upon 
graduation from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas. 
Wilhelm has been a member of the ABSC 
Executive Board and currently serves on 
the board of the Arkansas Baptist. 
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Growing In Giving 
by MIUle Gill 
Arbnns l'l.aptbl N'~Jn.lrtC' 
As Southern Baptists and Arkansas Bap-
tists face Cooperative Program gifts not 
keeping up with current inflation , Pleasant 
Grove Church near 1-hrrisburg is one 
whose records reveal a continuous growt h 
In COOJXr2th·e Program and missions 
giving. 
Though sometimes members had to pick 
conon , sell quilts o r give a da(s wages, 
records rcvc:al that gifts have increased 
from $1.25 to more than $21,880 annual-
ly in its 125 years of ministry. 
Mrs. Curry Coker revealed these 
histo rical facts when the congregation 
observed its anniversary jul)' 16- 17. 
The church , organized j an . 10, 1863 , 
with 10 charte r members and a quarter 
time pastor, today has 522 members led by 
full-time pas tor Gary Brown . 
A member of Trinit y Association since 
1938, the church was organized as a p:art 
of Mount Zion Association. 
Currcmly members meet in a 5300,000 
debt free brick facili ty, housing both a sanc-
tuary and educationa l building wit h 
fellowship hall and kitchen. Charte r 
members m et in Claunc h's Ch ape l 
Methodist Church (now known as Willis 
Cemetery Chapel) for a number o f years , 
huer meeting in a log structure with spli t 
log pe~·s and a o ne-room frame building 
with wooden benches. 
Records show that Christian education 
h:ts been provided through Sunday School 
and Church Training; the first \':l.C2tion Bi-
ble school was in l960; that since 1949 th e 
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine has been 
in the budget ; and that revivals have con-
tributed to growth. 
Ordained as preachers by the church 
have been Erlan Teague, Maurice Hitt , and 
Anthony Clem. 
Strong biblical principals have been 
guidelines wi th ea rl y minutes reveali ng 
members had been c."<cl uded fo r such 
things as dancing. 
Pleasant Grove continues in its Bible 
teaching. This fact was emphasized by Eric 
Curti s, a member o f one year, who shared 
his sa lvation experience there. He said, " I 
know God moved me to the Dible Dclt 
from Chicago so that I could become a 
member of a church w hich has faithfu ll y 
served him fo r 125 years." 
Other anniversary program participan ts 
included Bn)wn , James Gu thrie and Greg 
C:mt rell , former pastors; J immie Garner, 
·di rector o f miss ions ; j o hnny Green , 
evangelist; Sammie Prince and Brian f'a)•ne, 
musicians. 
Retirees-The Arkansas Fellowship of Retired Workers 
Ch11rcb In North Uttle Rock, electing as 1988-89 officers 
of Benton, tiCCOnd vice-president; Betty Tyler of Liltle Rock, ~~~~;~~~-~~ 
o(Forrest Oty,·presldcnt; and]ohn Mllddox ofMoumelle, first Pro-
gram pcnonaUtlcs for the day were Ervin Ke:tthle)', Ralph Douglas, Kent Farris , 
the ukulele band from Baring Cross Church In North Little Rock, Louis Criswell, 
Archie McMIJlan, E:ul Humble, Clyde Spurgin, Maddox, Dlll:ud Mlller, and Don 
Moore, executive director of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
August 4, 1988 
Eric Curtis 
Boyce Opens 
Rcgisrr.uion for Term I of Boyce Bible 
School in li tt le: Rock is open. Classes will 
begin Aug. 19 and run through Oct. 8 . 
1988 . 
The fo llowing courses will meet on Fri -
day du ring Term 1: Church Administration 
(07050) , led b)' Jimmie Sheffield, 6-7;55 
p.m.; Retelling the Dible Sto ries (06400), 
taught b)' W.T. Holland, 6-7: 55 p.m.; New 
Testament Su rvey (0;619A), led b)' ) . 
Everett Sneed, 8 :20-10 :1; p.m. 
Sa(Urday classes w ill be: History of 
Southern Bapti sts (06240}, taught by 
Michael Ande rs, 7:45-9:40 a.m.; The 
Pastor 's Ro le in the Church Educational 
Program (08400), led b)' jim Berryman , 
10: 15 a.m .- 12: 10 p.m .; Preparatio n and 
Delivery of Sermons (06300) , taught by 
Maurice Hurley, 12 :50-2:45 p.m. 
Persons interested in regis tration sho uld 
contact lehman Webb at P.O. Box 552, lit· 
tic Rock , AR 72203; telephone 376-479 1. 
A SMILE OR TWO 
Once a man walked out during the pulpit 
message. After the service, the pastor 
asked the man's w ife, " W:as he ill? " She 
said. ''No, he always walks in his sleep.'' 
One man fell asleep during the services. 
The pasto r said to his w ife, "Wake him." 
She repli ed , "You wake him. You put 
him to sleep." 
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HUNGER 
Gifts Rise Sharply 
Despite Generally Stagnant Offerings 
NASHVILLE (BP}-Southerq ,Baptist gifu 
to their denomination 's progr2m of 
worldwide Qunger ministries rose sha.r:ply 
durlng the first six months o f 1988, com-
parec;l to receipts for the same periods in 
19811 and 1987. 
The Foreign Mission Board reported gifts 
to hunger relJef and development abroad 
during the·flr.;r half of 1988 were 35 per-
cent ahe<~d of the slx-month total for 1987 
and 5 pereenr ahead of 1986. 
Through June, the Foreign Mission Board 
had received 13,524,367, compared to 
2,612 ,285 for 1987 and $3,364,060 for 
1986. Receipts for the fir.;r hal f of 1985 
were 15,519,454. 
In contrast , gifts through june to 
domestic hunger through the Southern 
Baptist Home Mission Board were 3 per-
cent behind 1987 and 7 percent ahead of 
1986. Through June, the Home Mission 
Board rccdved S552,129, compared to 
1570,363 for 1987, 1513,025 for 1986 and 
1484,813 for 1985 . 
In 1985 , Southern Baptists contributed 
a record Sll .8 million for combined hunger 
ministries abroad and ou home, shattering 
the previous record of S7.2 million in 1984 . 
Hunger giv ing In 1986 dropped 10 S9 
miUio n and leveled off ln 1987 :u S8.9 
million . 
" The overall increase in hunger giving 
on the eve of the lOth anniversary of World 
Hunger Day o n the denomination's calen-
dar in October is unexpected and promis-
ing,'' said Robert Parham, interim executive 
director of the Southern Baptist Christian 
Life Commission. 
' 'This increase counters the present stag· 
nant level of giving across the convention," 
he added. "Such support signals that the 
hunger issue remains a prio rity and that 
SOuthern Baptists affirm the imegriry o f the 






Ten training conferences will be offered as follows: 
Date 
August 29 am/pm 
August 30 pm, 31 
·- September 1 am/pm 
·' September 12 am/pm 
September 13 pm, 14 
September 15 am/pm 
September 26 am/pm 
September 27 pm.- 28 
September 29 ~m/pm 
Place 
Central Church, Magnolia 
First Church, Fordyce 
Second Church, Hot Springs 
First Church, Forrest City 
First Church, Paragould 
Markham Street Church, Little Rock 
East Side Church, Fort Smith 
First Church, Rogers 
First Church, Mountain Home 
Day sessions: 10 a.m. -2:30p.m. - Bring a sack lunch 
Page 12 
Evening sessions: 7-9 p.m. 
A nursery for preschool children is provided 
Baptist Book Store materials will be avail?ble 
Be an Informed missions educator! 
·Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union 





Mark Coppcnger, pastor of First Church, 
E1 Dorado, was urwlimously eJected ex-
ecutive dJrcctor-treasurcr of the State Con· 
ventlon of Baptists in 
Indiana when its Ex-
ecutive Boa.rd met in 
regular session july 
25. He will assume 
his new respo nsibi-
lities in Indianapolis 
on Sept. 1. 
Coppenger was the 
unanimous choice of 
the SCSI Executive 
Committee for re-
commendation to the full board. 
Coppenger, 40, Is a native of lebmon, 
Tenn . He earned degrees from Ouachita 
Baptist Universi ty, Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville , Tenn., a.nd Southwestern Bap-
tist Theological Seminary. 
He and his wife, the former Sharo n 
South , arc parents of three children, Caleb, 
11 ; jedidiah , eight ; and Chesed, four . 
Classifieds 
Wanted-Secretary. 17'12 hours per week, 
$5.00 per hour. Forty-Seventh Street Sap-
tis! Church, 753-4827. 81< 
Staff Position Open-Minister of Music 
and Educalion, First Baptisl Church, 
Clarksville, Ark. Resumes and inquiries 
may be sent to: Search Commi«ee, P.O. 
Box 525, Clarksville, AR 72830. 8111 
For Sale-Solid oak church pews. Twen-
ty 15-foot pews in excellent condition. Con-
tact Winfield Uniled Methodisl Church, 
1601 S. Louisi~na , Little Rock, AR 72205; 
375-1266. 81< 
Claullled Hs must be aubmltted In wriUng to tM ABN Ol· 
ne. no IIU than 10 days prior to ths d1t1 of publication 
deal.-d. A check Of money Ofder In tiM ~, am01.1nt, 
ti9UM etas cent• per wOfd, mull be Inc!~. Muttlplelrl-
MrUonl Ol tiM &arM ad I'(IUII be paid fCK In Mvancl. TIM 
ASH IWMt'VW the right to retK1 sny ad bee-.- of w.ultlible 
.W)ect mstter. aa.m.d ads will be 111Mf't..:l on a apec .. 
avellable basis. No lndOf'Nment by the ABN 11 lmpU..:I. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
Making Our Own God 
by lbodd Even=n, First Church, 
8(:0(00 
Basic passage: Exodus 32:1-10 
Focal passage: Exodus 32:1-10 
Centnl truth: Idolatry is the creation 
of a god we can manipulate. 
Yahweh was far too demanding for the 
Hebrews. His W2fS seemed so difficult . 
Why didn't he raise up an army to deliver 
Israel instead of a series of prolonged 
plagues? Now it was taking forever to get 
to the promised land. Instead of going 
stn.ight to Canaan, Moses led them 
southw-ard to SinaL 
The last they had seen of Moses was 
when he went up on the mountain. 
Perhaps he had been killed in the midst of 
the fire and smoke, and the thuf)der and 
lightning. The Hebrews needed a god 
now ... one they cou ld see ... one they 
could manipulate. 
Melting down the golden rings the 
Hebrews had caken from Egypt, those sOns 
of Israel made a molten calf and said, " This 
is your god .. . who brought you out of the 
land of Egypt." 
The next day they offe red burnt o ffer-
ings and brought peace offerings. After-
ward the people sa t down to eat and to 
drink , and rose up m play. 
What a god! He made no demands. 
There were no absolute commandments to 
be obeyed. He winked at gluttony and sin . 
Worship was a party. There was not pro-
blem with guilt because the fo lks felt good 
about themselves. After all , they did offer 
sacrifices. 
Appropriately, there was no ca ll to 
ministry, or self-denial, or service to others. 
Following worship, they rose up to play. 
As you might guess, Yahweh was furious. 
He told Moses to quickly go down to those 
obstinate people who have corrupted 
themselves. They were giving credi t to the 
golden calf for redeeming them from 
Egypt. The Lord said, " I will destroy 
them." He would h'ave except for the in-
tercession of Moses. 
Well , so much for the Hebrews. We must 
hu rry to church to worship. The singing 
was outstanding. We gave the choir a stan-
ding ovation. The preacher's sermon was 
so entertaining. He really made me feel 
good about myself. I must admit it was 
worth the 20 bucks I put in the offering 
plate. However, it's getting late. We must 
get home before the game begins. 
Tbb IU$0D trutmcat b bud on tbc lakra.atkHLal Bible U»aa far 
Chrllll.ul Tuchl.nJ. Uniform Scrlu. CopytiJ,III loknutklaal Coun· 
ciJ o( [ChK2tlotl. UKd by pcnoluJ,oa. 
August 4, t988 
Life and Work 
Trusting God 
by Tom Harris, P2rk Place Church, 
Hot Springs 
Basic passage, Ezra 7;6-10; 11;2 ! -23,31 
Focal passage: Ezra 7:6,9-10; 8:21-
23,31 
Central truth: The peopk of God will 
learn to trust God by being students of 
God'slaw. 
Perhaps the book o f Ezra can be describ-
ed as the second Exodus. God 's people 
were held captive in a foreign land and 
then they journeyed to the land of Israel. 
Ezra would have the ro le that Moses had 
in that he led the journey out of captivity. 
I. Ezra, the man of God , the teacher of 
God"s law. When we study Ezr.l 7:6-10 we 
quickly see the tremendous character of 
this man of God. (1) He was from the right 
blood kin . Verse 5 tracks his ancestors all 
the way back to Aaron the chief priest. (2) 
He was a dedicated man. Verse 10 is il -
lustrative of a man sold out to God. Ezra 
prepared his tiaeart to seek the law of the 
Lord . The NED says " he devoted himself." ' 
As a leader from Babylon to Jerusalem Ezra 
would be stud y from study that he knew 
God's mind about their journey. Verse 10 
says Ezra also would practice what he knew 
by obeying God"s law. His dedication as a 
leader was also to be a teacher of God 's of 
God's law (v. 10). 
II. Ezra , the man of God, trusting God . 
Chapter 8 :21-23 also shows the outcome 
of his study of God's law. Evidently he had 
boasted to Artaxerses that if the)' were 
allowed to journey back to Israel God 
would protect them all the way. Now 
notice, Ezra and his people were not train-
ed soldiers. Notice they were accompanied 
by man)' women and ch ildren. Noti ce they" 
had much gold and silver of great worth 
to take back. And notice Ezra says in verse 
22 there was an enemy in the way. Though 
Ezra was a man of God who trusted God. 
verse 21 sa)'S he humbled himself to pray 
for divine protection. He mirrors Moses the 
great man of prayer here. Verses 23b and 
32 shows the fruit of trust in prayer. God 
heard their prayers and his hand of protec-
tion kept them from the enemy in the way. 
We as Chri stians will always have an 
"enemy in the wa)'." The apostles Paul and 
Peter knew that truth . The Christian will 
learn to trust though he walks through the 
valky of the shadow of death. Trust comes 
to the Christi an as it did with Ezra as one 
dedicates himself to God's law. 
Tbb lc1$0n b bucd on the Ufc and •'ort Currll."lllum for 5outhtrn 
Baptbl Chun:bu, cop)YIJ,bt by tbc Sundar Sdlool lloJtd oftbc 
Soutbcnlbplbl Corrmuloa. All ""'IS~ lJx4 by pumluloo. 
Bible Book 
jesus Meets Challenges 
by David McLemore, Second Church, 
Russellvlllc 
Basic pass2ge: Matthew 21:23 to 22:46 
FOC21 p2ss2gc: Matthew 21 :28-32, 
42-46; 22;35-40 
Central truth: Who I am s hoUld be 
overshadowed by who he is. · 
While growing up in a small communi-
ty in south Arkansas, I came to ~alize that 
the only ones that were affected by name 
calling were those who were th~atened. 
However, the o ffender had to find that 
place that was most effective with his op· 
ponent. Those who were certain of 
themselves were not threatened by being 
called "boy" or "sissy." 
jesus' autho rit y is earned and not 
granted . When there is granted au thority, 
lt'¥can be removed by the grantor. The 
authority then becomes the grantor's on-
ly. When the religious leaders of the day 
challenged his authority, he was not 
threatened . The reason for the lack of a 
threat is because Jesus has earned his 
authority. I( is not just given to him but he 
is the final au tho rity. 
With his answer to their question comes 
a remarkable challenge to their authorit)' 
(Mt . 21:28·32). They answer correctly and 
judge themselves. They were right , words 
w ithout action is dead. They knew, as we 
do, that talk is cheap. Repenting and 
following God is the most important thing 
we do. These leaders talked abou t follow· 
ing without ever seeking to follow. 
The three parables jesus tells are design· 
ed to answer their accusation of his 
autho rity with a strong plea for them to 
know that they were not right with God . 
They, like everyone, must be forgiven 
through confessing. If the)' choose not to 
be broken but to remain their own authori-
t}' then they will be j'Udged by the stone. 
jesus answers the lawyer wi th the same 
unthreatened authority. He says that there 
is a priority in the commands. The greatest 
two are lis ted (Mt. 22:35-40). 
Now all this together has a very impor-
tant meaning. jesus teaches that when I 
love God first and my neighbor as myself 
I am right with God (Mt. 22 :40). These 
verses also teach that I am responsible for 
being forgiven and serving him. If 1 have 
any authority then I don 't have to demand 
it. jesus came not to assert his authority, 
he only lived out his submission to God 
and that was his authority. 
Tbbltuontl'\'atmcntbb»cdot~tbe81blc Boo115tudrfor5oa~ 






by j acquelyn Huffman 
Mlnou rl Word a 'Way 
FARMI NGTON, Mo. (BP)-On her third 
mission trip to Br.WJ, Beth Pat~~rson fi nauy 
learned the reason a dental p:uient kept try-
ing to lift her slc(.-ve as she· worked. The 
dark-skinned Brazilian wondered if the 
American dentist 's arms were as white as 
he r face and hands. 
Patterson first became interested in 
volunteer mission work while :m ending 
dental school at Washington University in 
St. Louis. She heard about work as a den-
tal volunteer w hen two fellow students 
went to Haiti under the direction o f Perry 
Short , a St. Lo uis-area retired dentist who 
frequently is involved in volunteer miss ion 
work. 
Short was a classmate of Patterson's 
fat her, and when the elder Pauerson was 
in St. Louis , they discussed volunteer mis· 
sions. She subscqucnt~y joined a mission 
as a volunteer to the Bahamas, where she 
wo rked for a church in Nassau in 1978 
while st ill in dental school. 
After completing schoo l, Patterso n 
became a dentist for the Elks Mobile Unit , 
cd a 37-foot boat for a 15-day trip on the 
Amazon . 
"We go up river until we spot houses," 
she explaincsJ. " We then ancho r and 
Luther goes ashore. He introduces the pro-
gr.tm and asks if anyone needs any teeth 
pulled . 
''lf we have been there before, everyone 
wants teeth p ulled. The nationals have very 
poor dental heal th , but if a governmental 
d enti st removes tee th, he uses no 
anesthetic. If we arc new in the area , so-
meone eventually volUnteers to have a 
woth removed . Once the word gets o ut 
that it doesn't hun , because we usc 
anesthetic, we arc swamped by the end of 
the day.'' 
On the trips, she cares for the children, 
and her father cares for the adults. During 
the day, Williams inlcrprets fo r the Patter-
sons as they ex tract teeth . 
After supper, the team holds a two-hour 
evangelistic service. The musician provides 
music, and the missionary preaches. At the 
end of the service, the team retires w the 
boat. The pilot moves the boat up d1 c river 
the next morn ing, and they repeat the 
schedule. 
She returned to the s:unc: area in 1987 
and again lhis year, con1inuing the 
volunteer work. 
Each time the team leaves Amazonas, 
they feel 1hey are ready to return as soon 
as they have had a good bath and a short 
rest out of the heat and humidity. Thc:y 
have seen results from thei r crusades, but 
not always while they are in Amazonas. 
In 1985, they saw no resul ts, but whc:n 
they retu_med in 1987, lhey found one man 
had ac:;cepred Christ as a di rect result of the 
1985 crusade. This year, four people pro-
fessed fai th in Christ while the team W2S 
there. 
. Altho ugh the mission trips have been 
physically exhausting, Patterson noted lhey 
have been sp iritually exh ilarating. She 
described the people as very poor but also 
ve ry giv ing and lov ing. 
'' I t makes me aware o f how much others 
do wilhout ," she re flected . " I have been 
reminded that I have so much compared 
to mos t people in the world and that 
medical and dental care arc so· access ible 
in the United States.'' 
Although she is " thankful to come home 
because o f th ings we take for gran ted like 
ru nning water and flush toilets," she quick-
ly added , " I wan1 to go back." 
working with mentaiJy and physically han- r------------------------------, dicapped child ren and adults. The area in 
wh ich she works covers nearly 40 coun-
ties in southeastern Missouri. With a home 
base in Farmington, Mo., the unit moves 
from county to county, staying at one place 
as long as interest and population requires. 
Patterson, a member of Firs t Baptist 
Church in Farmington , said she decided to 
USE YOUR IMAGINATION 
or use ours 
do dentistry for the hand icapped because t----.....;=::...::::::..:.::::===:...;.:=:.::..:::...:;,:=-:,<;:=~~~:o;.:,:.::..:~~==--4 
" it.was just the right set of circumstances. ,_..::.::..::....:..::::.::.:..:.:::.::..:..::::.:.:.:...:...:..:::.:...:..:::..::.:...:::::...:.:..::.:...::::..::=.:....:.:==="-"===--4 
When I was in dental school, a part of the r 
training requirement was to spend a month 
in community service. This was the field 
I chose. I liked it , so when this job bCcame 
available after graduation , I took it ." 
Patterson's first volunteer mission trip 
after graduation was in September 1985 . 
Her father, J .D. Patterson, learned o f an 
Arkansas -Brazil partnership mission pro-
gram called the •Amazonas-Arkansas Ex-
change. Shortened to AmAr,.the acronym 
means " love" in Port uguese. 
The Pattersons, accompanied by a musi-
cian, worked with Luther Williams, a 
Southern Baptist rriissionary in Manaus. 
When they arrived at Manaus, they board-
Passion Play 
See the Great Passion Play and stay at 
Keller's Country Dorm (for groups of 12 or 
more), Eureka Sprfngs, Ark. Air condition· 
ing , pool, $8 tickets, lodging and meals, 
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Little Rock, Arkan• • • 501/227·9849 
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Willett Dismissed 
by Bob Stanley 
.SI!IC Fon:lp Jolluloq ~ 
GLORI ETA , N.M. (BP)-Affirming a staff 
recommendation, the Southern Baptist 
Fo~ign Mission Board voted without dis· 
sent july 21 ro terminate the se rvice of 
Michael E. Willen , missionary to 
Venezuela. 
Board President R. Keith Parks said he 
recommended the missionary 's dismissal 
because of Willett 's "doctrinal ambiguity." 
The dismissal was effective immediate· 
ly, but Willett will continue to receive his 
salary and benefi ts through the end of the 
year unless he securc:s employment earli er. 
The vote to d ismiss Willett was taken dur-
ing a business session ne;u the end of a 
four-day dialogue meeting at Glorieta 
(N .M .) Baptis t Conference Center. 
Don K2mmerdiencr, board vice presi-
dent for the Americas, mid trustees the pro-
cess that was followed in rev iewing 
Willen's doctrinal beliefs is the same as has 
been used in such inst2nces for many years. 
Both he and Parks s:dd the actio n is not 
related in any way to the increased number 
of "conservative" trustees now o n the 
board . 
Willett , o f Libe rt y, Mo., was appointed 
in April 1987 to teach at a seminary in 
Venezuela. He would have completed his 
language study in Costa Rica Aug. II. 
William C. Link, pastor emeritus o f 
Willett 's home church , Second Baptist in 
Liberty, sat in on a meeting of the Americas 
committee where the p rocedure fo llowed 
in Willett 's dismissal was reviewed. He said 
he had bapt ized Willett , known him all of 
hi s life and " radically disagreed" with the 
board's. decision. 
As the maucr came to the board, 'vhich 
must approve appointment or termination 
of missionarr service, Parks and OCammer-
diener walked the trustees th rough the pro-
cess they had followed in invest igating the 
situation . 
Parks said he: told Willen at a jul}' 11 
meeting in Atlanta that he ho ped Willett 
was still in a process of developing his 
theology and that w hen he comes to a 
point where he can affirm accepted 
Southern Baptist bel iefs, " we would look 
w ith favor on his re-evaluatio n.'' 
In making it s decision, Parks added, the 
board was not (."V:t luating Willett 's suiL1bil i-
ty to teach in a U.S. seminary but only hi s 
ability to work effectively in an overseas 
mission seminary. 
Willett, a doctoral graduate o f Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, 
Ky., had taught there during parts of 1983 
and 1984 ' \'hile working toward his doc-
torate. He was an instructor at William 
Jewell Colle~ in Libe rt y during 1985 and 
an adjunct professor at Midwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Kansas City, Mo., 
during 1986. 
In hi s review w ith the board, Kammer-
diener said six questions had been raised 
in the case: 
- Did Willett have a fair hearing? "Our 
last step," he said , .. was the Atlanta meeting 
Ouly 11). Once again we heard the same 
ambiguit )' which has been felt at each level 
r--------------, of ~eHi~\~~r\~i~~!~~·s w ritten documents 




been proper!)' considered? Kammerdiener 
no questio n about the miss ionary 's 
statements surfaced at the time o f hi s ap-
pointment. When the administrators met 
w ith Willen in Atlanta , he asked permis-
sion to read a four-page statement. He had 
eQIWESTMAIN 
JACKSONVILLE, AA 72078 
982·2482 
read abou t two pages when questions a.rose 
about his beliefs in soine of jesus' mir;~eles . 
Finally, Willett said he saw no point in con-
tinuing to review the rest of the statement ~ 
- Is Kammerdiener. who does nat hold 
an earned doctor.tte, theologicall )' compe-
tent to unders tand what is being sa id? If 
one who is not a highl y cduc;u ed 
theologian cannot understand , Kammer-
diencr asked, how could Willett bt: effec-
ti ve as a seminary teacher working with 
students with far less theologica l tr:~inln g? 
-\~'hat is the relationship bel\vecn the 
incident and an art icle on women in 
ministry w ritten b)' Willett for SBC 1bday? 
Kammcrdiener sa id the article was not the 
major factor. 
- Is the rea l motivation to pro tect :1 
questionable decision bran are:1 director? 
" If the area director h:td not requested 
Michael 's resign:nion ," sa id K:unnu:rdil'lle r. 
" I would have done so." 
- Is Kam merdiener recommending 
something he doesn' t really bclic\'e in 
order to win favor w ith "conscrvati\'CS .. on 
the board? Kammerdiener sa id that, :1side 
from a phone call from one board membC'r, 
he had had no contact with board members 
during the invest igation . 
Team Baptizes 
80 Prisoners 
BANGKOK , Thaila nd (BP)-Eigh l )' 
prisoners were baptized amid the lil y pads 
o f a deep canal at Bangkwang 1\l:l xi mum 
Security Prison recentl y, a resu lt of work 
by a team from two Baptist congregations 
in Bangkok, Tha il and. 
Pastors and members of English-speaking 
Calva ry Baptist Church and its sister Tha i 
congregation, Antioch Baptist Church, led 
the se rvices at Bangkwang and Lard Y:to 
prisons in Bangkok. Southern lhptist mis-
sion personne l pa rt ic ipated. 
Converts who were bapt ized came from 
Thai , Chinese and Burmese backgrounds. 
They attend weekly cell groups :md ma n-
tilly wo rsh ip services conducted in various 
languages by fellow Christian prisoners and 
members of the prison ministq' team. 
At Bangkwang, as many as 300 prisoners 
attend monthly se rvices. Southern Bapt ist 
missionary jim Bryant of Har rison, Ark., 
leads the Bu rmese group thro ugh a 
translator. 
Many released prisoners ei ther continue 
thei r relationship with C:tl\':lr}' o r res tore 
the ir rel ati o n ship w ith ho me 
congregatio ns. 
The work in both prisons beg:m in 197 1 
after Southern Baptist missionarr Jack Mar-
tin of SL Louis started teaching Engli sh tO 
a man in nearby Rayong prison. The prison 
teams star ted visi ting on ly fo re ign 




The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscript ion plans at three r.ues: 
Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Ncwsmagn lne to all their 
resident households. Resident families 
arc calculated to be at least one-fourth 
of the church's Sunday SchOol enro l.l-
ment. Churches who .send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
no t qualify for this lower rate of ss.s2 
per year for o ch subscription. 
A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allo ws church members· to 
get a better than individual rate when 
I 0 o r mo re of them send their subscrip-
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address label. Or ca ll us at (501) 
376-479 1, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give 




1\vo couples wi th Arkansas connect ions 
were among 34 named missionaries by the 
Southern Baptist 'Foreign Mission Board Ju-
ly 20 at Glorieu (N.M.) Baptist Conference 
Cneter. 
Donald D. and Angelyn Finley w iJi livc 
in South Brazil, w here he w ill be worki ng 
w ilh students and youth . 
Born in St. Lo uis, Mo., Finley is a 
graduate o f Southwest Baptist University, 
Bo livar, Mo., and South e rn Baptis t 
Theological Seminar y, Louisville, Ky. He 
has been associa te student di recto r at 
Ouachita Baptist University. 
Born in Clarksville, Mrs. Fin ley, the 
fo rmer Angelyn Coston , is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coston of Hot Springs. She 
is a graduate of Dakota Sure College, 
Madison, S. D., and also attended Ouachita 
Bapitst University. She has been a Ho me 
Mission Board summer miss ionary in 
Arkansas . 
The Finlcys have two children , Kristin 
Nico le and Lauren Elzabeth . 
Michael D. and Leanne Sharp will live in 
Venezue la , where he w ill be teach ing 
sacred music in a seminary. 
Born in Louisiana, Sharp is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Sharp of Sm:tckover, which 
he considers his hometown . He is a 
graduate of Ouachi ta Baptist University and 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Born in Honolulu , Hawaii , Mrs. Sharp. 
the former Leanne Mullins, is the daughter 
of retired Southern Baptist missionaries. 
She is a graduate of Samford University, Bir-
mingham, Ala ., and Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 
The Sharps have two children: Bethany 
Lauren and Brittany Michelle. 
Lotz Confirmed 
As BWA Exec 
NASSAU, Bahamas (BWA)-The Baptist 
World Alliance General Council has elected 
Denton Lotz as general s~creta ry· treasurer. 
l otz , acting in the post since March 22 , 
was confirmed during the ann ual sessions 
of the General Council meeting on Paradise 
Island in the Bahamas. 
The counci l also accepted four new af-
fi liate bodies within the Bapt ist Wo rld 
Alliance, heard a progress report o n the 
16th Bapt ist World Congress scheduled in 
1990 and declined to act upon a proposal 
to change its current structu res . 
A total of 416 Baptists from 44 nations, 
o ne of the largest representations ever to 
attend such a meeting, panicipatcd in com-
miuee, commission and council sessions. 
The BWA sessions colncided with the na-
tional indeJXndcncc: day celebrations of 
the Commo nwealth of the Ba.ha.mas. 
A memori:ll service: hono ring the late 
Gcrh:ud <;: Ia as fo lloWed , taking on spectaJ 
signi ficance th rough the presence o f his 
wife, Jrmgard Claas, and daughter. Regina 
Claas. 
The counci l elected Lotz to succeed 
Claas. w ho d ied in an automobile accident 
earlie r this year. The council members 
voted unanimously that Lotz become 
general sec reta ry-t r<.""aSurer for the two 
une:t.:pired years o f Claas' current te rm. 
Missionary 
Notes 
john and Connie: Arithony, Baptist 
representatives to Israel , have arrived in the: 
States for furlough (address: 2871 Stanton 
Ave. , Fayetteville, AR 72701). He is a native: 
of Hope. The fo rmer Connie Goble, she 
grew up in r..to unt Ida . They were ap-
pointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 
1973. 
james and Gena Hampton have arrived 
in the Sta tes for furlough (address: 717 N. 
Hughes, Little Rock , AR 72207). He serves 
as administrative associate to the area d irec-
tor for Eastern and Southern Afriat . He was 
bo rh in New Bla.ine and lived in Pa.ris and 
Mena while growing up. The fo rmer Gena 
Ledbette r, she was born in Hirrison. Lhey 
were appo inted by the Foreign Mission 
Board in 1956. 
Robert and Janice Mooney, missionaries 
to Zambia, report a change of address (P.O. 
Box 20499, Kit we, Zambia). He was born 
in Marvell. She is the fo rmer j anice Anglin 
of Louisiana. They were appointed by the 
Foreign Mission Board in 1987. 
Keith Burgett , jo urneyman to Peru, has 
completed his two-year term of se rvice as 
an elementary/secondary teacher in Ca-
jamarca and returned to the States {address: 
Rt. 6 , Box 264 , Malvern, AR 72 104). He 
considers Huntington his hometown . 
Before. he was employed by the Fo reign 
Mission Board in July 1986, he was a 
teacher at Malvern Junior High School. 
Bry.i.nt Pearson, journeyman to Uganda, 
has completed his two-year term of service 
as a student worker . in KampaJa , . and 
returned to the States (address: 509 s. In-
dependence, Russe llville, AR 72801), his 
hometown. Before he was employed by the 
Foreign Ml'ssion Board in july 1986, he was 
graduated from Arkansas State University. 
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